Art Education Summary of Evidence and Improvements  
**AY 2017 (Fall 2016/Spring 2017)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instruments (Specify names)</th>
<th>2017/2018 Results (AY 2018)</th>
<th>Improvements</th>
<th>2018/19 Results (AY 2019)</th>
<th>Improvements</th>
<th>2019/20 Results (AY 2020)</th>
<th>Improvements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content Knowledge</td>
<td>No one took the 1st Portfolio Review, the 2nd Portfolio Review, the IL Teacher Licensure Test in Visual Arts Review, and Senior Portfolio Review. No one submitted the Lesson Plans Review. One took the Subject Matter Knowledge Test in Visual Arts (SMK) and passed. One submitted the Teaching Portfolio Review and passed.</td>
<td>There was only one student enrolled in ART 4975 and passed the Subject Matter Knowledge Test in Visual Arts as well as the Teaching Portfolio Review. Senior Portfolio Review. The quality work was produced, resulting in passing the edTPA as well. She was hired upon graduation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **1st Portfolio Review**
- **2nd Portfolio Review**
- **IL Teacher Licensure Test in Visual Arts Review**
- **Senior Portfolio Review**
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